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Aggie Ladies nip SMU to break losing streak
by Gaye Denley

Battalion Staff
Lynette Joiner sank two free 

throws with 39.seconds on the 
clock and added the winning 
basket with nine seconds left to 
push the Aggie Ladies past SMU 
55-53 Wednesday night in G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.

All nine Aggie Ladies who 
saw playing time scored in the 
game, with Janet Duckham at 
the top of the list with 16 points 
and 17 rebounds. Jenni Edgar 
added 12 points, Kelley Sullivan 
eight, and Joiner seven as the 
Ladies broke a five-game losing 
streak.

The two teams exchanged the 
lead for the first few minutes of 
the game, but by halftime Texas 
A&M had mounted a 26-23 
lead. SMU tietl the game at 33 
with 15 minutes left, but baskets 
from Sullivan and Michell 
d atum gave the Ladies a 37-33 
edge.

A six-point surge by the Mus
tangs, including a basket from 
all-Southwest Conference for
ward Rhonda Rompola, pulled 
SMU into another tie with 10 
minutes left. The score was tied 
twice more, at 45 and 49, before 
the Mustangs went ahead 51-50

Mets get 
Foster for 
$10 million

United Press International
DALLAS — The Washington 

Bullets, it seems, should stay on 
the road for the remainder of 
the NBA season.

It is unheard of in pro basket
ball to have a losing home re
cord, but be able to maintain a 
winning road record. That, 
however, is what the Bullets 
have done this year and they did 
it again Wednesday night, com
ing from behind to run away 
from the Dallas Mavericks, 119- 
102.

The Bullets had upset San 
Antonio the night before in 
HemisFair Arena and their win 
over Dallas Wednesday evening 
increased their road record to 
13-10 and their overall mark to 
24-24.

“I think (Washington coach) 
Gene Shue is doing the best 
coaching job in the league,” said 
Dallas coach Dick Motta after 
the game. “Just tremendous.”

Washington outscored Dallas 
in the final quarter, 32-16, with 
6-1 1 center Jeff Ruland leading 
the way with 27 points and 1 1 
rebounds. Greg Ballard scored 
20 of his 25 points in the second 
half after Washington had 
erased what had been a 12-point 
Dallas lead.

Dallas led throughout the 
first half, but Washington 
scored eight straight points late 
in the second quarter to get 
within one, 51-50. The Maver
icks maintained their narrow 
lead through most of the third 
period, but the Bullets jumped 
in front by a point going into the 
final quarter.

Jay Vincent led the Mavericks 
with 29 points while Alan Bris
tow and Brad Davis each had 14.

Bullets 
win again 
on road

United Press International
NEW' YORK — George Fos

ter has reached the top finan
cially and now will undertake 
the arduous task of pulling the 
New York Mets out of the 
gutter.

The 33-year-old outfielder 
signed a guaranteed five-year^ 
$10 million contract with the 
Mets Wednesday that a com
pleted a with the Cincinnati 
Reds.

In exchange for Foster, the 
Reds received catcher Alex Tre
vino and pitchers Jim Kern and 
Greg Harris.

“I don’t know if this contract 
makes him the highest paid 
player in the game but I would 
say he would be up there among 
the top,” said Mets’ General 
Manager Frank Cashen.

The Mets have not finished 
higher than fifth place overall in 
the National League East since 
1976, but Foster believes his ex
perience of playing with win
ning teams at Cincinnati will rub 
off on his new club.

Foster, a perennial All-Star 
outfielder who has averaged 35 
homers and 120 RBI a season 
for the past six years, gives the 
Mets their biggest gate attrac
tion since Torn Seaver starred 
for the club more than five years

on two free throws from Rom
pola with a minute and a half on 
the clock.

Rompola, who had 23 points 
on the night, fouled out with 39 
seconds left. SMU then called

back-to-back timeouts, designed 
to add pressure to Joiner’s one- 
and-one free throw.

After Joiner hit both shots to 
make the score 53-52, the Mus
tangs stalled, and Aggie guard

Sheryl Clark fouled to stop the 
clock.

But the Mustangs’ Theresa 
Ralston missed the free throw, 
Edgar rebounded for the 
Ladies, and Joiner connected on

the game’s final field goal to give 
Texas A&M a 54-53 lead with 
nine seconds left. With three 
seconds to go, Joiner added 
another free throw to make the 
final score 55-53.

“We were a lot more confi
dent tonight,” coach Cherri 
Rapp said. “I think we’re just be
ginning to get a lot better as a 
team.”

The win boosts the Ladies’ re

cord to 8-17 and ensures 
bye or a home game mthe[irs^ 
round of the Texas Assoq^q^ 
of Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women tournament Feb. 25.27 
in Lubbock.
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Auto-Rev. Cassette 
with Dolby NR

Same as model at right 
plus Dolby NR for hiss- 
free cassettes. XR-35.
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SONY
Mini-Chassis 

Auto-Rev. Cassette
Built-in 3-step equalizer, 
separate tone controls 
and more for your small 
car. Model XR-25 is tops.

JENSEN

Cassette w/Dolby NR
The Jensen R-410 has 
Dolby NR on cassette 
section as well as FM 
Dolby. Smooth electronic 
controls too.

SONY *279 OYER
OEM *229 OYER
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AM-FM
Auto-Reverse Cassette
The RS-2507 is one of Dyer’s best 
sellers because you get famous 
Roadstar quality, full automatic 
reverse, all at a low, low discoun 
price. Get one for your car today.

DYER 
DEM

Complete Luxury WO-watt 
Cassette Car System

In a word . . . incredible! The cassette 
stereo has auto-reverse, digital 
readout, electronic tune and scan, 
Dolby NR, and more. You get two Bose 
speakers for the rear and two more for 
the front, and a 100-watt power amp 
(25 per speaker) with Spatial Control. 
Come hear the best car sound there is!

Clarion
Dual Cone 

Car Speakers
The Clarion SK-95’s 
sound great like all 
Clarion products. Dyer’s 
price makes them 
affordable. ___
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DYER
DEAL f899

Mini-size Cassette
New 3150-R puts famous 
Clarion sound and quality 
in most foreign and 
domestic compacts. Now 
at lowest price ever!
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Dash or 
Door 

Speakers
One of the best small 
speakers is the Sony XS- 
101 four-inch dual cone.
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dyer electronics
Nome Stereo Savings

HITACHI

25-wpc Stereo Receiver
Like all Nikko receivers, the NR-300 
has circuit breaker protection and 
three year transferable parts-and- 
labor warranty. Perfect blend of 
power, performance, and price.

HI

DYER
DEAL *169

IMIKKO AUDIO

Cassette with dbx®
Get up to 91dB dynamic 
range thanks to the ND- 
700’s built-in dbx® system. 
Soft-touch controls and 
LED metering. One of the 
best at any price!
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*299

Deluxe Metal Cassette
New slimline design plus 1C 
logic controls, memory, LED 
metering, four position tape 
selector, and more. D-E55.
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OYER
OEM *199

> HITACHI

Metal Cassette
Move up to metal at a Dyer 
Deal price with the Hitachi 
D-E10. Dolby NR, large VU 
meters, tape counter.

OYER
OEM *139

Deluxe Personal 
Cassette w/Dolby NR

Dual capstan drive and 
Dolby NR makes the 
Intimate the top personal 
cassette. Optional FM 
module only $45.

DYER 
DEAL

Studiocraft'
Loudspeakers by Bom‘

2-way
Speaker
OYER DEAL

*99
*18$
A Infinity
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Designed and built by Bose, 
the Model 2 features a 
special tweeter ring for 
improved dispersion. A 
small bookcase speaker 
with big sound and fullness.

AutO’Return Beit Drive
Turntable

Feel the outside controls of 
the CP-1000 and you’ll know 
it’s an Onkyo! Convenient 
auto shut-off and quiet belt 
drive.
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ONKYO

Class Toi 
Stereo Rack

Smoked glass top 
covers your turn
table. Glass front 
door, adjustable 
component shelves, 
and casters. AR-179.
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WE MSTAU CAR STEREOS!
TM Dolby Lab*. ® (dbx is a trademark 

of dbx Inc.)

3601 E. 29th Bryan 
846-1768


